
Orchestra Director Is 
Entertained. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman K. Mansfield 

.entertained at a delightful informal 
musical Tuesday evening at their 

home honoring Englebert Itoentgen, 
director of the Omaha Symphony or- 

chestra,, and Karl Havlicek, violinist, 

formerly of Omaha, now head of the 

violin department of the University of 

Washington. 
The West Sisters String quartet 

with Mr. Roentgen, cellist, and Mr. 

Havlicek, violinist, gave a musical 

program. 
Supper was served to the 14 guests 

..■ft Illuminated tables in the garden. 

First Affairs Planned for 
Miss Turhey. 

Among the first affairs planned for 

Alisa Alice Mary Turney, Who is to 

wed Maynard Buchanan In Septem- 
ber, is a dinner Edith Royal Tyler will 

give September S. 
Thursday, August 28. Mrs. I,. R 

Battler will entertain for the bride- 

to-be. 

j.‘ For Miss Julie Bill. 
Mrs, John Clarke entertained at a 

bridge luncheon Wednesday for Miss 

Julie Bill of Hartford, Conn.s guest of 

her causln. Mrs. Burton Howard. Miss 
Will leaves on Friday for her homo 

ahd in September Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

R. Bill of Hartford will arrive by 
motor to visit their daughter. Mis. 

Howard. 

Visiting the Napiers. 
Mrs. O. S. Swanson of Kansas City 

* will be the honor guest at n. dinner 

I given by her hosts, the S. W- Napiers, 
J for 12 at their home. Thursday eve- 

ning Mrs. Egon Millard will give a 

* 
picnic for the visitor, and Saturday 

; Mrs. Frank Smith will be a dinner 

« hostess at her home. 

Tuesday Picnic. 
* Halleck Rose. Jr.. Bob Perry. Tom 

Nolan, Ed Wadsworth of Council 
l P.luffs, Misses Harriet Fonda. Betty 

} Myers and Emily lloagland were 

i guests of Miss Marjorie Adair last eve- 

i ning at a picnic given In the grounds 
of the Council Bluffs Country club, 

'* with dancing later at Happy Hollow. 

For M iss Masters. 
J Mrs. Harry Shedd will entertain at 

1 a luncheon at her home on Thursday 
* in In,nor of Miss Eleanor Masters of 

| Jacksonville. 111., who Is the guest of | 
* Mrs. David Davis. 
S 
% -- ■ .. 

I Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love*’ 

_ *____j 
The Way Madge and I.lllian Handled 

the Interruption. 
J Mindful of Lillian's admonition to 

act as a woman uaturally would if 

suddenly awakened from sleep by 
i so alarming a summons, I rose to a 

sitting posture as the knocking and 

the words "Open In the name of the 

Lav.j” come to my oars, anil qulvei- 
i eil.out atremulous: 

"Oh! What is it? Who's there? 

"We're officers, lady," the raucous 

voice replied, "and we ain't goin' to 

hurt you, but-" 
»U-illian! Lillian!" I interrupted In 

• 
a pretended frantic appeal. "Wake 

up.l There's a man out side who says 

he’fc an officer, and-” 
"An officer!’’ Lillian's tone was 

truculent. "What's an officer doing 

•at your door?" 
"Look here the voire said impa- 

tiently. "I'm not going to stand here 

nil night. Open the door! 

"Who are you?" Lillian demanded 

| adding ah aside to mi-: 

! 'Switch on the light, Madge and 

get Into your negligee. Don't be frigiit- 
en»<l child."’ 

"I'm an offti er of the law ,' the 

man ontside said sonorously, "and 

there's no need of anybody getting 
frightened. I'll give you two minutes 

to dress." 
“How do we know you're an of 

ficer?" Lillian countered. "Have you 
* any badge or credentials or warrant?'' 
! "I have everything.'' but the voice 

t came back impatiently, "and if you 

J don't stir your stumps I'm going 
• break down this door." 
; "You won't need to do that.'' There 

was Just the right amount of apolo- 
f- getlc concern In Lillian's voice. “We're 

* 
£ dressing as fast as we can. But 

please don’t make so much noise. 

We have relative* asleep—young girls 
—whom wo do not wish to awaken If 

we can help it." 

"Search This Room, Boys’.” 
! • "We won't awake the babies." the 
* 

man returned with a note of Jocular- 
t ifc In his voice, "if they don't wake 
t up themselves. But your two minutes 
J ete about up. Come, now open this 

door." 
Both Lillian and I had been dress 

V log frantically, and she gave me a 

reassuring nisi. 1 walked to I hr door 
to open It, and as I did so I saw her 

ijke something hastily from beneath 
her pillow and thrust It lnb the 

[ Irodfee of her gown My spirits rose at 
t itir action, for I knew what 'he 

* object was, the tiny hut deadly all- 

} racer pistol which she always can ed 
t when she was working on some In- 
1 vpstlgatlon. 
t ^A. tall man with a poweiful torso 

snd fairly good looking. In a rough 
I sort of way, pushed past me ns I 

opened the door, and beckoned to two 

other men, who followed him Into Hie 
? room. 

("Did a man run Into your rooma 

Just, now—a young fellow?" the big 
man glared down at me ns he asked 
Ihe question, and I saw the eyes of 
his followers darting, rat like, at,out 

I ihe roor. I drew myself up indignant 
t i> 

“Indeed no!" T said, vehemently, 
while the remnaants of tny Puritan 
conscience were soothed by tlie re- 

membrance that I spoke nothing hut 

the truth. It was not rny province, 1 

reminded npy conscleti c, to till tills 

man that Mollle Fawcett had been 

arrayed In maai ullne flftlre when she 

dashed Into Olir roor like a pursued 
animal only a few minutes before 

Well, we'll soon find mil!' Ills 

voice lost a little of |l» si-tnm-j-. 

; and I saw (hat Lillian* ai Untie stage 

management was impressing him 

> '‘Search this room. hoi*. 

The search Begins. 
At thais was no chance fia *v«u •* 

A‘ <f 

Miss Cleve Weds 
Mr. Gregerson 
— ... 

Miss Emily Cleve and Louis J. 

Gregerson were quietly married Tues- 

day afternoon by the Rev. R. Burton 

Sheppard of the Broadway Methodist 

church, Council Bluffs. The bride's 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Cleve, and 

the groom’s brother, Mr. Jfenry Greg- 
erson, attended the service. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregerson left Tuesday evening 
for Washington, D. L\, and# other east- 

ern points to be gone two weeks. The 
return journey will include a lake 

trip from Buffalo. 
Mr. Gregerson recently purchased 

the W. L# Carey home at 1904 South 

Thirty-second avenue, where they will 
reside. The groom is Veil known in 
business and the bride is prominent 
in musical circles. She plans to con- 

tinue her musical activities. 

Trenton (N. J.) Guest. 
Mrs. Robert C. Dozier entertained 

nine guests at luncheon Tuesday atj 
the Brandeis for Mrs. John H. McNeil 
of Trenton, N. J„ her guest. Dr. 
McNeil will arrive Sunday to join his 
wife, and they will leave that evening 
for Dcs Moines where Dr. Dozier will 
attend the medical convention. 

Mrs. Putt Hostess. 
Mrs. Leslie Putt will give a bridge 

Thursday for Mrs. I*\ M. Russell of 

Washington D. C. ‘Margaret Parish ! 

-—--\ 

good-sized mouse to hide in the room, 

the command appeared eminently 
ludicrous, but the men took it with 
the greatest seriousness circling the 
room and looking into the. window 
recesses, even up the chimney, while 
the leader strode to the door of the 
bedroom, which Lillian had closed 
when she crept back to bed. 

"Come along in here, boys," he 
commanded, but Lillian stepped be- 
tween him and the others. 

“Just a second she said, raising 
her hand with authority. "We have 
no objection to your ftolng irtto that 
room to satisfy yourself that there 
in no one there whom you wish. But 
there are young girls asleep in there, 
rtnd I will not permit them to be 

frightened by all these men. Upsides 
officer, you have shown no warrant, 
nothing save yoUr liadge, and i am 

not at all certain that 1 should no* 

telephone to a friend if mine at head 
quarters-'■ lie interrupted lie* 

hastily. 
"I’m not in I he business of flight 

ening young gills. But I've got to 

satisfy myge if—stubbornly—"that the 
man f want Is not in there. Stay 
here, boys. One of you flip Into the 
hall to see that nobody goes out of 

here, I'll search this room myself,” 

The finest of ingredients are. put into 
the manufacture of IDEAL MALT, 
('hemical tests show that it eontnin* 
less unfermentahle material than any 

other malt. On its merit alone, 
IDEAL MALT stands against all com- 

petition. Ask for IDEAL MALT bf 
name—inaist on getting it. 
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The COUPON below and our LABEL 
refund are guaranteed to the dealer by the following authorized distributors: 

Raker*’ Specialty Co. Paxton A Gallagher 
lloracek Schneider Co. Sherman Fruit Co. 
Meyer Fruit Co. Simon Brother* 
Trimble Brothers Ancona Brother* 

Guaranteed by 

ideal Food Products Co. 
can** H A Pin* TOWA. 

harry .7. f.Id FREE OFFER — 

^CIITFEEKLE .Thi* coupon and two of our IY(' circle*, cut 

Co. 1 out of the label on our can, may he exchanged 
o„* f<>r dOe in merehandi e nl your denier, gunrt / 

anteed hv the rai'tory. I 
THU Qffrr F.apirfi Srp»»mlifi 11th. 

^ 
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Personals 
v___* 

Miss Zoe Schnlek ha* returned from 

Ch ieago. 

Mrs. J. M. Soul^ is .spending a 

few days in Chicago. 

Mr*. Margaret A. Cook returned 
Sunday from Santa Barbara, Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Iiascall will 

spend the week-end in Lincoln. 

Miss Helen Condon has returned 
from a cruise of the Great Lakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Klopp have re- 

turned fronv a visit in Los AngeleB. 

Miss Martha Dox will spend the re- 

mainder of August at Clear Lake, la. 

Miss Winifred Mc.Martln Is expected 
home from Lake Okobojl on Sunday. 

Mrs. Allen C. Scott is in Seattle, 
Wash., until the middle of Septem- 
ber. 

Miss Edith Tyler is in Sioux City, 
where she will remain over the week- 

end. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Latta of Te- 

kumah are spending a few days in 

Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Lichtenwallner 
returned home Monday front Lake 

Okobojl. 

Miss Helen Sturgeon left Wednes- 

day f( r Washington, D. C„ where she 

will spend the winter. 

Miss Dorothy Johnson of Oak Park, 
III., will arrive Friday to lie the guest 
of Miss Marian llocrner. 

Mrs. K. T. Hector and daughter, 
Mrs. Byron Hunter, hase returned 

from a month at Lake Okobojl. 

Conrad Young will sail from New, 
York August HI on the Pittsburg for 

a several weeks’ stay in England. 

Charles Tyler, jr., has motored to 

Lake Okobojl for a few days with 

Ralph Rice, jr., of Kansas City. 

Mrs. G. A. Seabury and daughters, 
Adelaide and Oeorgena, will return 

September 1 from Troutdale, Colo. 

Miss Annie B Jenkins, who has 

been spending two weeks in Mlnne- 

niHilis, will return home in a few 

days. 

Mr. C. I,. Shatnp and daughters, 
Gladys, Inez and Arlene, will drive 

to Hes Moines, la., for a few days 
this week. 

Alfred MctJougal of Kenilworth 
who has been the guest of Robert 

Olmsted, jr., since Sunday, will re- 

turn to his home this evening. Mrs. 

B. G. McCloud of Kenilworth, daugh 

Coming to Omaha? 
HOTEL 
ROME 

0 

INVITES YOU 

Rooms: $1.50 to $3.50 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 

ROME CAFETERIA 
“Open 24 Hour* Every Day" 

JBn-TEgy 

ter of the H. II. Olmsted*, will arrive 
this month with her three children 
to visit her family. 

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Nilsson and 

children. John, Helen and Henrietta, 
have motored to Cllenwood, Minn., for 
two week*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faler, with her 

daughters, Sarah and Tillie, left 

Tuesday for Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Manitou. 

Misses Angelo and Beatrice Jacoby 
and Miss Helen Weber left Sunday 
afternoon ffcr a two weeks visit at 

Manitou, Denver and Estes Park 

Eieut. Richard Crane will arrive 
from Aberdeen proving grounds on 

Monday to Join his wife, who is the 

guest of her mother, Mrs. Theodore 

Itingwalt. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, Jr., 
and Dr. and Mrs. Russell Beat re- 

turned Monday evening from Bake 
Andes, S. D., where they spent the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nape of Jol- 

iet, 111., are the guests of Mr*. Nape’s 
sister. Mrs. W. O. Putt. Mi*s Made- 
line Dailey of Joliet Is also a guest 
of the Putts. 

Stanley Novak, Joseph Fuxa, Jo- 

seph Ilermanek and Emil Janlk re- 

turned Sunday Irom a motor trip 
through Denver. Colorado Spring*. 
Estes park and Cheyenne. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Randall and 
daughters, Virginia and Irma, have 
returned from a month's motor trip 
through the Fremont and Jackson 
lake regions, Debark canyon. Yellow- 

•Stone |1UPK ami njirai non 

They were accompanied by Mrs. Han 
dall e sister. Miss IJzztbelle l*atterson. 

Mrs. Gene Mclady and small son, 

Gene, leave Sunday for Denver and 

Colorado Springs. Miss Piva Mahoney 
has been their guest for the past two 

weeks at their country home, Balia 
Macliree. 

Miss Ethlyn Berger motored to 

Omaha today from Bake Okobojl with 

Mtss Rita Atkins of Kearney. They 
have been spending a week at the 

Sigma Theta Phi sorority cottage at 

the lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwurd Cochran and 

baby daughter, Barbara Jane, of San 

Francisco, will arrive this week to 

visit Mr. Cochran's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. H. Pi. Cochran, and his sisters, 
Mrs. Harry Christiansen and Mrs. W. 

A. Truelsoh. 

R. D. Mangold leaves Omaha Au- 

gust 16 for Harlan, la., where he will 

join his wife and daughter, who have 

spent fhe past few weeks at the coun- 

try home of Mrs. Mangold's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Rittleton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mangold and daughter, Mar- 

garet, will start on a motor trip 
August 20 for Detroit, where they 
Will reside. 

Entertains for Mother. 
Mrs. Xenophen Btnith will entertain 

at luncheon on p'rlday lor her mother, 
Mrs. geery, who Is her guest from 

Tokepa, Kan. 

At Linoma Beach. 
Mrs. p". A. Nash gave a picnic for 

her nephews, John D., pidward and 

Billy Creighton today at IJ noma 

I Beach. 

» 
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When 
East meets West, it 
remembers the coffee 

VISITORS from the East and from abroad 
thrill to the scenic glories of the West, to 

be sure; they tell the folks back home of 
whole-hearted hospitality, naturally; and, 
invariably, they speak of that “wonderful 
western coffee 1” 

Yes, the West knows and loves its cof- 

fee. And, who can blame it? Justpunc- » 
| TT-ll- ,n ,ke Original 

ture the vacuum seal or a tin ot Hills ramum-Pack «*>*!<•* 

Bros. Red Can Coffee and let that aroma f,#"/r"** 

waft its way upward 1 

Better still, brew a cup and lift it to 

your lips I Surely, the gods were not more 

favored. That incomparable flavor is 
locked in vacuum, that it may come to you 
fresh whenever you break the seal—days, 
weeks, yean later 1 Yes it ts won- 

derful coffee I 

With all its high quality, Hills Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom- 

ical to buy—and economical to use. 

Hills Bros., San Francisco. 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 

RILLS BROS. 11th and Jow* Slrwta, Omaha. NrbtaaW ° Illlt> **"*• 

■ ■ 1 11 ■ — I 
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f Your Problems | 
y y 

Religious Difference. 

My Dear Miss Allen: I am seek- 

ing vour advice, but my trouble is 

not like most young girls. I am 17, 
considered fair looking and have a 

very pleasing personality. I have 

kept company with a young man of 
21 for nearly a year and we plan to 

be married in a few years. His par- 
ent* strongly object to his going with 
me on account of differences In re- 

ligious views. 1 did not know wheth 
cr I should give him up or not. He 

says he loves me too much for that 
and that It is none of their business. 
T certainly do love him and It would 
break my heart to give him up. But 
what am I to do? PleaBe give me 

your frank advice. Thanking you 
very much and all my best wishes I 
am, just a CHINESE PUZZLE. 

If you and the young man can 

agree, his parents should not Inter- 
fere. Especially is this true since you 
are not rushing Into matrimony, but 
are waiting several years to marry. 

Many peopfe of different religious 
views have married and been very 

happy. It has caused disagreement 
and trouble in other cases. So after 
all it depends upon the individuals. 
If you are tolerant and considerate of 
each other, I think you could work 

Closing ’Em Out 
THORNE 

SUMMER DRESSES 
Styles 
Up to 

15.00, 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

out your problem. But, remember it 
i* yours to work out and should not 

be settled by the young man's par- 
ents. 

Dear Miss Allen: I am to be 
bridesmaid at a church wedding 
Should I wear r large picture hat, or 

just a head band over my hair? 
ALICE 

It isn't a question for you to de 

termine. The bride should tell her 
attendants whether she wishes them 
to wear hats or not. The bride may 
dictate tlie eqjor scheme and even the 
materials of her attendants' gowns. 

Mrs. Sadie McM.: I believe the best 
thing for you to do is to advertise in 
the want ad section, stating your 
qualifications and the kind of work 
you would like to do. I think you 
should be able to find employment, 
for refined, capable women are in de- 
mand In private homes. Tour de 

fective hearing should make no dif- 
ference. In » family where you would 
not have to take care of children. 

Suzanne: Cana of frozen fruit make 
delicious salad or 'dessert courses for 
the summer weather. Buy cans of 
fruit salad if you prefer a variety of 
fruits, and without opening the can. 
freeze the contents. Pack can in an 

ice cream freezer, or just in a pack 
of well salted ice. Before opening, dip 
can in hot water to loosen the fruit 
from the tin. Do not open in usual 
way, hut cut the can off about a 

quarter of an inch down on the side 

1“---I 

New and Used 
GRANDS 
$10.00 Per Month Up 
Small First Payment 

Thlj* will remove all of the top arid 

portion of Jhe Ride of the ran, Just ** 

though it were a Ud. Then .lire 

your frozen fruit and serve wlthral 

dressing or whipped cream. If 1' 

quite delicious. If you would pref' 
mixing your own fruits do so, inset t 

in baking powder can, seal with par- 
raflne and freeze. This has the a 

vantage, too, of being a desiral .e 

for those who want 
“the newest” 

Early Fall 
Footwear Fashions 

V 

In Patent Leather 
Fifteen Dollars 

Arched with trim daintiness, 
“Maxine” give* the foot un- 

usually graceful lines with its 

original cutouts, short vamp 

and high Spanish heel. It is 
the smartest of finishing 
notes with afternoon or dinner 
costumes. 

St- Napier's Window Display af 

Net*. Autumn Footwear and Hosiery 

NAPIERS BflfiTERIE 
307 South 16th St. 

$1 DOWN SALE 
BUY NOW 

AUGUST 
SI DOWN ON FURNITURE 
EACH PIECE SPECIALS 
If you fail to include the State on your shopping list 
you’ll be sorry—you buy and receive absolutely new na- 

tionally advertised merchandise cheaper because we I 
own our building and have no rent to pay. Pay us a 

visit. 

Living Room Suites 
Beautiful d a v enport f SS SS gfk 
and chair in heavy Jac VU UwV 
quard velour — SI II — 

down, each piece. ^ ̂  

Bridge Lamp—Complete 
Beautiful Georgette shade 0 A AC 
and standard. $1 down. ^ 
each piece. 

Mahogany Finish End Table 
Fits the end of the daven- # Q C 
nert — very useful. $1 § ^ m ww 

down., 

Simmons Beds 
You know what Simmons 7C 
hedi are, wr don’t need ^%■__ 
to tell you. $1 down. 

Dining Room Suite 
! 8 pieces, oblong table. 

buffet, six chain, blue 
leather or tapestry cov* 

I er» $1 down, each 
! piece. 

__pi_Reautifal$ale«ii 
rKPr China dinner set with 
■ ■*■■■ each dining room 

suite, free 

STATE FURNITURE CO. 
14th and Our inexpensive location 14th and 

and Dodge saves you money try it and Dodge 

P 


